USG COMPÄSSO™ STANDARD
PERIMETER TRIMS

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

• Creates free-form ceiling islands or fascias to define space and provide visual impact.
• Available in variable trim heights.
• Made to order; arrives on-site pre-engineered.
• Strong, durable and long-lasting steel construction.

APPLICATIONS

• Interior Applications
• Pods, Islands, and Clouds
• Sloped Ceilings
• Custom Curved Radius and Length
• Quick Ship Straights
• New Construction or Renovation

TO ORDER SAMPLES, GO TO USG.COM OR CGCINC.COM

PAINTED METALS

Flat White 050
Silver Satin 002
Flat Black 305
Coordinating Matte White 3156

POWDER-COATED METAL

Powder White 3767

ANODIZED METAL

Brushed Aluminum PIA2

WOOD TONES*

Beech 3467
Dark Bamboo 3465
Light Bamboo 3466
Dark Cherry 3468
Light Cherry 3469
Maple 3470
Red Oak 3471
Walnut 3472

CUSTOM COLORS AVAILABLE

*Wood Tones available in profiles up to 8”
### PRODUCT INFORMATION

#### USG COMPÄSSO™ STANDARD

**PERIMETER TRIMS**

#### Materials

| Steel (10" & 12" Aluminum) |

#### Finishes

| Painted, anodized, plated, powder coated |

#### USG Compässo™ Standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2-1/4&quot;</th>
<th>4&quot;</th>
<th>6&quot;</th>
<th>8&quot;</th>
<th>10&quot;</th>
<th>12&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USG Compässo™ trim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Attachment Clip

| USG Compässo™ trim |

#### PRODUCT DATA

**System guide:** IC400  
**Data sheet:** IC5404  
**Warranty:** SC2102  
**Care and maintenance instructions:** IC598  
**Installation guide:** IC464  
**Online tools**  
[usgdesignstudio.com](http://usgdesignstudio.com) or [cgcdesignstudio.com](http://cgcdesignstudio.com)

**Product Literature**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System guide: IC400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data sheet: IC5404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty: SC2102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care and maintenance instructions: IC598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation guide: IC464</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**High Recycled Content**

Classified as containing greater than 50% total recycled content. Total recycled content is based on product composition of postconsumer and preconsumer (postindustrial) recycled content per FTC guidelines.

**Notice**

The information in this document is subject to change without notice. CGC Inc. or USG Corp. assumes no responsibility for any errors that may inadvertently appear in this document.
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**FOR MOST UP-TO-DATE TECHNICAL INFORMATION AND LEED REPORT TOOL**

[usgdesignstudio.com](http://usgdesignstudio.com) or [cgcdesignstudio.com](http://cgcdesignstudio.com)

**ORDER SAMPLES/LITERATURE**

USG: sample@usg.com  
phone 866-528-7099 | usg.com  
CGC: contact Sales Representative  
TECHNICAL SERVICES  
800 USG.4YOU (874-4968)